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MoundDattle over 49 will have taken, part in
the battle for the prizes come to
night. 11'

r,IcAIiistcrUp;
to: r7ayonMbndayi 0nly2VctSv;

SOUTH BEND, IncL, July IP)
Two letiermen from the 1943

thods of preserving U,.swtxa-aatag.threa- gh

barnlng ell aad
the maklne ef lexnnerarv itcr

rrellmlnary application not
- vrnnor e ruy-- 1

grounds - Gurnee Flesher said named by "Coach Capt. Pave
Satarday. Stadeats need eary to Garrison to open for the Cannon-aho- w

p at the right time for neersi Greys Field! Manager! Bill

Janet Sorer at OUnjrer. Sa
Small wEI ieafele at both pools
la assist! the head lXerorfts.

Adult classes, as well ae these
for the knoo-hl- fh kid, roaad eat
the mcrnlzx sessions while the
entire afternoon period wta be
deroted to free swims. In the
retniisx, pmpectlTt Kfe siren
will reeelye fundamentals and
adTanced lessons ta the art at
resene. y r;.- '(yi:'yy--

If snfflcleat interest ftt made
known, it b possible that classes
la nre-lndoct- lon swtnunlnt-- win

.be tnclnded darinf which men
who expect to ro into the armed
forces mlfht learn approved me--

How They :

rAcmc coast lxacux '
. W L. Pet. W f .

Sm TTn 4S 43 jr7lSan Dlcg 41 47 JO
Oaklaoe .4 44 .511 Portland 4S 44 .493
Seattle 4I 4S JOSlHollwrf 4S 4S 4M
Los Aag 4$ ii JCS Sacramt iX 47 JRX

xesMnuy-- s results:
: At Portland 1. Seattte fnUht)
At Sacramento a, San Dieg S (nightV
u wn jiwkoco a, uaaiaaa i winnlngB). ;

At HoUywood: . Lm AngclM C.

national League '

St. Louis SI .700PhOdl 33 St 4S1
Plttsbnrg 3S 30 59 Brooklyn 33 4J .440
Clnctmut 40 33 Mil Boston J0 44 .403
New Yrk 37 St J00tChlcao 44 .403

launuri rcsuiis: ,
At Pittsburgh' a, Brooklyn S.
At SOZiOuis t, Boston . .

At Chicago 3. Nnr York C - A
At OnelBaatt S, FhlladolplUa 9. .

AMTJUCAN LEAGCI
W L. Pet. W f. m

St. Louis 44 S J71C3ilcfo JSt M AltBton 4J 35 :J39iClovand 3 40 474
New Yrk 37 35 J17 Detroit JS$ 40 .474
wasaingt 37 33 i.4S3IPhiladel 34 41 .453

Yesterday's rasultt : -

At Philadelphia 3, Chicago LAt New York S. Detroit. .
At Boston 1U Cleveland 7. -

At Washington 4. St. Louis 8 (night)
" j - -! -

Autumn Color First
SEATTLE, fJuly orVLIghtly

regarded Autumn Color did what
50 to 1 shots aren't supposed to da
today and paid his backers at the
rate of $103.10 for $2 at Long --

acres when ! he romped . home
ahead of the; field in the eighth
race of today's card. i

V

'. ,i . ...

Almost Ready

'J
. 1

LT. IKY MILLER, two years age
aa entstanding athlete at Wil-

lamette university, husband of
Marcella Miner, 1229 Conrt
street, Salem, soon will - com-
plete his training at the combat
crew school, Slonx City, Iowa,
according to word received
from army air force pnblle re-

lations. Miller far a pilot In n
heavy bomber and entered the
service In March, 1943. He was

est conference in
basketball his final year at WU.

unior Bees

Active Today
ThereH be no "major' league

games in the Salem Junior base
ball loop today because of the big
Prison Greys-Ada- ir Cannoneers
game at Geo. E. Waters park.
but that won't keep the league's
WB" division, from battling off
fourth rounders at both the Ol--
inger and" Leslie playground
parks. Both to start at 2 p.m
league-leadi- ng and unbeaten Sa
lem Heavy Haulers play the win--
less Elfstrom's at Olinger, the lat
ter the "home" club, and Clough- -
Barricks meet Yeater Appliance
at Leslie.

The CB-Applia- tilt looms the
feature of the two since the for
mer team has won two and lost
one while the Appliance kids have
won once and lost twice. Blakely
and Herberger will likely be the
battery for Clough-Barric- k. Val
dez and Barton are doe for the
Yeaters. Fussell and Howard will
probably open for the Haulers
against Barlow and Greenlee for
the Efstrom entry. J '

- A f&3 week ef airinonhix; ae--Ut- U!!

ander the cUreetloa of
c.eal?le4 -- Isstraciors trained fey
the Amrrifta Ecd Crtn wCl .
W tb feasare el the ctty Xay
tTevnds beg In attnr; Monday
snerntny. Xfg lean U Swim"
week with classes for the dof-pa&S- lnx

beginners, ; tie to--M .

intermediates and the classy
aoaa.artlsta who wish eertlft-cat- es

la Janlor er senior 1X sar '

Ins. : "i "
"

iSidney ' Uaniblas, the field
representative for the Red Cross,
will supervise the Instruction
which

:

wCl be la chart af Phyl-
lis Godfrey and Leah Smith at
Leslie end Kale Griffith sad

Stray: ShotG

and Nibbles
:;j (Salem Charter) . '

Ixaak Walton Lcatae) .

VEEIIE EOBB

. Next Wednesday' evening, July
IV will be a gala night when the
first official Izaak Walton meet-
ing convenes in the Eagles hall
at 8 o'clock. All members and
their 'friends are urged to attend, i

as are other good citizens who are r
interested in any branch of con
servation. Also those who - Just ; s

want to visit the meeting to ex- -! I
pose - themselves to some; of the
enthusiasm, Tn case it is catch-
ing. Any "widows" of the hunting
and fishing type (or any others
for that matter) should graps the
opportunity to get : into the fold,
since this will be an open meet-
ing with the ladies' auxiliary.
Charter and Officers .

To Be Presented
. The formal . chapter charter in

fancy frame arrived in Salem
safely last week, and it. is hoped
the state IzaaJc Walton president
will be on hand to make the pre-
sentation and install , and charge

'the new chapter officers. Preside-

nt-elect Lloyd . . Reinholdt has
the committee appointments lined

. up. and will s announce . them , that
'evening, as well as outline his

program, for the balance of this
year.

Representatives from .sports-
men's 'clubs in Tillamook, Port-
land and - Silverton are expected
to attend, and state officials and
members of the game commission
have been invited. Certainly the
local folk should support this
meeting so they won't be outnum-
bered by gufesta. This 'usual lunch
will be engineered by the ladies'
auxiliary for the, evening's topper,
which should be an incentive for

. everyone, even those who of ne-

cessity might have to -- be late-
comers. But early or late don't
miss it.
: Incidentally, the charter is to be
signed by those 104 individuals
whose names went in on the orig--
inal list, so much of this formal
ity might be done , before the

. meeting by seeing Fred Krepela
at the Ink Spot, 208 North High
street. '

-i
M--

Vsefnl Work . . . Right
At Our Doorstep - $ '

Never has mere been greater
need for-- conservation and re
plenishment of our basic natural
resources than in the period im

. mediately following this war. This
is a simple fact that is gradually
being . impressed on the minds of
the public Cities, states and even
amaU communities , are making
plans for useful postwar - work,
and in most cases finding it In
our own front yards, j ; I

Nearly every community has
witnessed the rapid destruction of
our basic resource, the soil. Aside
from erosion, a surprising amount
has originated in the scars left by
our highway engineers, tuts that
grow deeper with every rainfall,
carrying an ever increasing load
of silt into our streams. It is with

- the "re-vegetat-ion of our highway
cuts and fills that we should con
cern ourselves, not only to . con
serve the toil, but since the same
vegetation can be made to pro-

vide more- - wildlife habitat ; it is
possible to conserve two resources
with one operation. It becomes

; apparent that soil conservation.
If properly managed,, can mean
wildlife conservation., yes, it can

- even serve a third purpose
' most decided beautification of the
. entire landscape. t

Use of shrubs bearing beautiful
' fruits will automatically provide

food for wildlife. Plantings of
species particularly effective in
erosion control will automatically

. provide the necessary cover for
wildlife. And food and cover are
two essentials of wildlife habitat
The dangers of, luring birds and
small animals to the edge of high"
ways where the mortality is great

. can be in great part eliminated
- by placing the plantings for pro-

duction of food and cover back
from the roadway.
Shakespease Said It .

' "What Will Ton Cave?"
, . This column is intended as an

attempt at consen'ation education
' 'for --' those outside - sportsmen's

duos; to Interest the public and
inform them along outdoor sub
jects. This idea is gaming accept

' ance all over the country, and in
" some cases is being offered as an
: elective subject in. schools. Topics

to be discussed here, from time to
time, embrace game management,

InRuddlesGo
: J. 7f McAllister, .handicapped
and hot as ; the weather, led IS
linkamen to 'the wire yesterday at
Salem golf course in the first day's
firing in the 18 -- hole Ruddles
weekend tournament sponsored by
the lien's club. IXcAdster was
"out In 37? for 21 Ruddles: and
"in with a 38 for 29 more and: a
final total of 41. like the rest, he
was allowed, use of three-fourt-hs

of his handieapi. .'. , " .? -
" Bui Goodwin, handicap 7, .was
next, and four points back at ST.
Goodwin started by shooting .an
'eagle on Na 1 and finished, the
first nine at par 38. Re came hi
with a 40 on the back nine. A
point behind In third Is Don Hen-dr- ie

at 38. Handicapped 9, Hen
drie put together a 40 and a 38
for his total. The meet will con-
clude todayj and It is expected

Piles - necorrhcids
Fistula - Fissure

and other . f rectal
and colon disord-
ers treated withoutnloss ot time.; .

Mo Hospitalisation
Mo CoBrtncmeat

Quick aasnlts '
ImaeaiaU Belief ,

Call for examina
tion or write lor

Dr. n.neyc3lds Clinic
i ST . ? 1

Comrt at Liberty st rhost I4M

THEY LOOK K1NDA

poor hungry: I

FEEL SORRY F0k EM:

ti saaashv m i

X

mi

style. Cellophane i:ned.
aarateU r hot 1 173 0.

Woodburn Electa' .

Milwaukie Nine !"1
"'

i
WOODBURN The undefeated

Woodburn American Legion Jun-
iors, seeking more Junior baseball
worlds to conquer, take on the
llilwaukie Juniors at Legion park .

1

Sunday at 2:30 p. m. The game
'

wSl not count towards state play.
Joe "Red" Blelemeier, ace of the
Woodburn staff and who holds a
no-r- un no-hitt-er over the Salein
team this season, wCl probably
be Copch Xte DeGuire's starting N

pitcher. - r " ' v-
- -

Additional Sports t& ..

On Page 2 ;
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Veal and; --

Ilcgs Uanfcd!
Top Prices ;Paid! "V
Prompt Remittance

Ship to

Fred Ileycr
Ileal Division

444 8. W. Tamhin St er
S. E. SZnd A Foster Blvd.'

We can accept onlyHole: aaimals killed la
compliance with Ol P. A

galaUoa,;-.;'5:4','lV- ::

YOU CANT BE SORRY FOR

STRAKCERS W0 ARE TRYIN

: TO STEAL GOLD!

7

"7 "1
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Lodms Toddy

.(Co&tiQued tram page 12) -

Pittsburgh Pirates National
iMru mound ataff. haa been

wniiamnn ; will Mtmtn with
Lefty Carl Boss.5 successor to once
phenomtnal Luke Crosswhltel and
the same ' Dortsider who ? tossed
seven no-r- un no-h-it innings at the
Salemi Air Basejln! the war bond

whid wu final, halted by a time
limit after one! had allowed two
hits, the other three.

The GI lineup was decidedly
strengthened la$t bight with the
announcement front Garrison- - that
Earl Torgeson, the! former $50,000
Seattle Rainiers! first-basi-ng jphe--
nom how in the army and: sta--
tioned at Adair, had been "signed'
for today's game. There is a possi
bility flast minute duties may leave
Torgeson , at the post, but if he is
able to take over jthe initial sack
for the Cannoneers:! the Greys! will
be bumping against one i of the
classiest IB-me- n; on the Coast two
seasons back. He jwill likely bat
in the cleanup j slot ix he snows.
at alt

But Toreeson or not both Clubs
have been pointni for the return
match since the tie and both sides
express winning coniiaence u s
on the schedules of both as fThe
top game of the year," and among
otheri

j things w4l probab - be toe
lat fgrownupsT ball, game o be
seen in the town this season.i

The Cannoneer lineup, consist- -
Ing Of a mixbire of proven ex--
P" iand semifprs from; tp to
nouorn .wnose. omy weaaness
might lie in the j fact that! they
Eel lilUC U1UC UJ U1W.UVC. WU

E0 une RP t0U0W5f
Jfiaai rrora ix ngeies, cawmer,
professionally Experienced in the

"CT', f t-'- Ll
ButtelL ex-pr- cf with the t Toledo
Mudhens, or Bpl fTontor, Welch,
from - Oklahoma, jiin right field;
cuujwypen, f;x-Ae- xas leagupr, t
secofld; Buzz Fulti, paid lotj play
in almost eveity:. sport, including
footbaU with the Pittsburgh
Steelers, . at tlurd; Torgesqn at
first! Ray Borickl, Chicago Cubs
chattel and mkinstay of to
fieldi at short; teujrt Robinson and
"Rody" Raczkowski, both form
er semiDro wlizzes. In the 1 outer
garden. " i i. !l :

The Greys rill! probably field
Manltger Willijamon behind; the
bat, Lloyd Jfoh$son at Jshort,
Johnny Hoffer aturdDon Bai--
ley at second,! Rufus Jackson in
right ; fBlackif Ward, on first.
Rubin Shank In ileft- - and Jack
Ryan in center; The Greys win be
the i; "home" team although the
Cannoneers will be decked out
in livery once worn by the now
defufict Salem Senators. A benefit

1 cramfe, it'U cost adults four bits
tn ekt in. kids kinder 12 a Quarter
and! servicemehi the same. I The
nariJ and hW hpnicom- -
pietely polished up.for the game.

altoiis Slate
. II!

First Meeting .
Their incubator Junked! and

sleeves now rolled: up to the tune
of 104 charter members strong.

I Salem's brand jnew! chapter in the
National Izaakj Walton league of

I America inaugurates its aiima
1 tion; this week rith a "Charter
PreSentabon" meeting weanesaay
night-- July ll l, ki eight d'clock
in Eagles hallj All charter knem
bers are requested to attend so
thai they mayf affix signatures to
the Idocument,! declares President
Lloyd Reinholdt-- !

The meeting; will, not be a closed
affair by any means. It is urged

1 that all members bring along a
j friend. A membership goal Of 250
I has Ibeen set for this year "so that
I when the new year starts Janu--
ary:i, we will nave a memoersmp

I foundation that win make us the
1 outstanding chapter during 11945,

1 Charter officers ; are Reinholdt,
J president; Verne Robb, vice-pre-si-

1 dentiHarmon J. Garrett, secretary
George E. Levfis,! treasurer; Elmer
Church. O. K.I DeWitL ! Chris
Kowitz, James : Lj Loder, Rein-
holdt. Douglasl Yeater and DenvervL. J! - ' i '

3

iinso- -. r.ntWast ,Tribe
BOSTON, July! Bes--

ton Red Sox; batted, around in
both the first land second hmings
today as they collected all Of the
runs that gave them an 11 to 7
victory over Ithe Cleveland In
dians. I ' - -- ' ' '

Cleve. 4m00 20- -1 St
Boston 5$9 000COx-111-5t

Reynolds and! Sehlaeter;j Ter
ry OTIea !) Hathaon; (II
and Wagner,! Eesar (4). j a

i;rc3 E::!x ca Cc!:a !

(nd Associated Aibieiats :

ju-- 'I 1 ; TW

If afTucted with colon and rectal
troubles, or stomach conditions.
write today lor-- large ju-pa- ge

FRSS EOOXf ItcCcarr Clinic,
::in? Exccior

'-- s ;: i

powerhouse will lead a ' Notre
Dame football' squad, composed
mostly of -old naval train-
ees Into , the Irish schedule this
fan. Coach Ed HcXeever an
nounced today. "

McKeever, preparing to Jaunch
summer drills July 17, listed
Halfback Bob Kelly and Tackle
George Sullivan as his only hold-
overs from last year but expressed
delight with the latest prospects
supplied by the navy. Kelly will
be available for the first: five
games of the season cdy, the for
mer Chicago high school ace ex-
pecting to be transferred by the
navy October 29.

In Baseball
By the Associated Press

(Three leaden In each league) .
" (Baaed on 300 or more times at bat)
Player, Clna - O AB R H Pet.

Musial, Cardinals 73 277 ST 103 J60
Walker. Dodgers 75 T 41 103 J59
Weintraub. Ciants S3 203 38 7 MS
Doerr. Red Sox 7 287 37 M J41
Foxx. Bed Sox S4 219 3S 74 JS3
Tucker, White Sox 84 , 216 39 72 333

Runs batted in: American learueStephens, Browns Szr Doerr. Red Sox
91; Spence. Senators 46. National league

wt. jtiani g; waucar, iXMgers so;
nicnoison, uids ou. noma runs: Doerr,
Red Sox 10: afetheny. Yankees ; Ste-
phens, Browns 9: CuBenbine. Indiana
9: Hayes. Attueues 9. otu Giants 20:
Nicholson. Cubs IS; Kurowskt, Cards
11; weuurauo. ciants IU

6RAND-D- A0 SEZ
GOLD BELONGS ID

THEM THAT FINDS It
FOLK.

QhI N.V I M M

tlxht, bcrowsLaluy letl 4 wtih

mszrecuen - m sne varionsi
Salhi aad tewela mast

ae ramisaea ay. the matvuinais.
The complete schednle tndndes:
M'.' o'clock, adalt berlnners; I

lost, bey betinners; 1L gfal

UiSt, swimmers. JO, Jr.-S- r.

Life Savers. 1

National Loop

Favored 12th
AU-St-ar Ganie

Slight Edge Given
"Senior" Veterans

. . . , - ..

' from 12)(Continued page -

AAaaW SiUUCU mW UU AUMU1 Va AUOVUU I

to the National roster in place of
Genres Munror of SL Louis who
i. i9ti in k indiirtrf infn th I

i.,m. i

n-- or ra rf Washinirtrm ran
Into a wall a week ago and Bos--
ton's Pete Fox has been subbed
in the American outfield contin--

..ant 1

Mort Cooper of the Cardinals
i.u ,?.

, fani tn mair th 1044
squad because of early - season
arm trouble. Southworth ! hasn't
named his starting choice but he
has Buekv Walters ol Cincinnati
who has won 14 to merit; selec--
tion for the sixth time and Rip
Sewell of Pittsburgh, Max Lanier
of St. Louis. Ken Raffensberger
of the Phil and Nate Andrews,
Al Javexy and Tobin of Boston to
back him up." . r ;"

McCarthv has three hurlers on
his nine-ma- n. staff who have Von
mnrc than 10 rames in Hank Bar--
owv of New York. Tex Hushson I

of Boston and Hal Newhouser of
Detroit, Dutch Leonard of LWash- -
ingtpri ;who,, started last year, is
bacst ' again with Crval. Grove of
Chicago,TBob , Muncrief f ; St,
Louis,, Dizzy Trout of Detroit, Bo--
bo Newsom of Philadelphia and
Rookie Joe Page of New York.

Mel Ott will be the real veteran
on the field, playing his 11th game
after missing the 1933 opener. For
a change the National loop has the
uume run leaaer 01 vne majors in
Ott and the No. 2 man in BUI
Nicholson of Chicago. ;

It win be the sixth. aU-st- ar

managerial job for McCarthy and

National goes after its first vic
tory since Max West of Boston
sealed a 4-- 0 decision in 1940 with
a three-ru- n: homer. I

With aJl clubs playing Sunday
doubleheaders, the all-sta- rs will
not arrive until late Monday but
club officials are pouring into
town for informal chats before
Tuesday's confab.

The record ; attendance set by
Cleveland at 69,812 in 1935 can't
be approached but it's only be-
cause the park won't hold any
more, according to Sam Watters.
vice-- p resident 'and secretary'
treasurer ofJ the host club;

les for a 9- -? conquest. 1935 Two-
run homer in first by Jimmy Foxx
won for Americans. 4--1: f 1936
Augie Calan'a homer in fifth gave
nationais 4 sto a margin, despite
seventh inning homer by Lou Geh--
rig for Americans. 1937 Gehrig's
two-r-un homer in third sent Amer-
leans on to 8-- 3 victory.-193- 8 No
homers, nationals getting three un-
earned runs on American's four er--
rors to win by 4--1. 1839 Joe Di--
Maggio's fifth inning I homer
clinched it for Americans. 3--1.
lOJil Hf. 1X7'-- - I

er in nrst gave nationals 4-- 10 vie--
tory, only shutout of series.U94- 1-
Ted Williams three-ru- n homer
with two out in ninth gave Amer
icans 7--5 win. Arky Vaughn hit
two homers for nationals. 1942
Lou Boudreau hit second pitch for
homer and Rudy York also blast
ed two-ru- n round-tripp- er In first
as Americans won 3--1. Mickey
Owen's homer In eighth was lone
national run. 1943 Bobby Doerr's
three-ru- n homer in second gave
Americans a 5- -3 verdict despite
Yince DiMaggio's home run in
ninth. 1944 ????.

DHS, CHAN .. . LA!.l
Dr.Q ChuJS U
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Home Run Blows Could Easily
Decide "Dream" Battle Again

LOOK! MORE STRAKSS COMIW 10
RMD THE LOST 60 LD BELDN&IM'TO

m

L.J

OS CANAL

LITTLE AITNIE EOOKET 11 IrTri" U --Jc- arfJ

i

- i .. II Ttno.wvEecn'.ll'r4J IhJcstrappebfwe'Iaaeesetvw 1 eurBYTMAT
.

' " TOwSnOWJKVK COESOTKNOWOPTHOSl W HM Jw JME W

xJuosrouERvycuND.tyrjf carter! rH (P ndians r --ir rsaw.to A" wu.be.

NEW YORK, July 8-(- ff)- The
national leaguers are slight fav-
orites to win Tuesday night all-st-ar

fray at Pittsburgh but Ford
Prick's Gingers will have to cease
serving home run pitches if the
senior circuit's supporters are to
be satisfied. Records of the 11 pre-
vious star-spangl- ed- inter-leag- ue

encounters reveal that round-trippe- rs

provided the payoff in
seven of the American poop's
eight conquests. ?

; The nationals, in winning three
of the 11, have hit just as many
homes as the Americans and used
four-pl-y shots In eopping two of
their wins. Each league has nine
homers for the 11 contests, but
the Americans- - blasted theirs, as
a rule, when they did the" most
good.

At least one homer has been hit
in each game with the exceptipn
of the 193R renewal in which the
Americans booted a 4--1 decision
to the nationals with a quartet of
misplays.

Here's a quick look at the bat-
ting performances:-- ; .

O AB R H ZB SB BR Pet.
American 11 363 44 03 20 4 .259
National 372 33 SO 13 4 .343
"" Highlights of the previous games
showing . how' hom$ .runs' ,turned
the, tide: 1933 Babe Euth's two-r- un

burner m third won for Amer-
icans, 4-2- f- I934Frankieirrisch
hit homer in first, and Pie Tray-n- or

a three-ru- n round-tripp- er in
third for nationals, but Americans
blasted five doubles and two trip--

some suggestions, constructive . or
otherwise, as to what would; be
Interesting and 7. informative. A
post card-address- to P. O. Box
417, listing your "druthers," would
ts appreciated. For after all it's
your Izaak T.'alton colurr-n-. .

pkottct Your, rr.czr::? , A ,rr ,
F00D3; V;iTn tJ

waterfowl populations, uses ol li-

cense moneys, reforestation-dam- s-

. highways," ducks and 'geese, fire-
' anr.s, etc.

Perhsrs yea, the re3J:rs, have


